
K-5TH GRADE | CAIN AND ABEL

SAMPLE SCHEDULE

CHECK IN/WELCOME ACTIVITIES
25 Min | Welcome Activities
 -Opening Response
 -Scripture Search
 -Memory Verse Review

LARGE GROUP
5 Min | Opening Response, Review, Background
5-8 Min | Worship and Music
 - Speak Life
 - Do It Again
5-10 Min | Bible Time
5-10 Min | Large Group Game
   - Secret Word

CLASS ACTIVITY
15 Min | Class Activity
 - OBJECT LESSON | Sin A�ects Others
 - CRAFT | K-3rd Grade | Rule Over Sin

20 Min Before Service | Pre-Service Prayer
10 Min Before Service | Classroom Team Huddle

PRAYER AND PLANNING

SMALL GROUP
15 Min | Small Group and Snack
 - Small Group Worksheet
 - Decide whether to have snack during or after 
   small group time.

15-20 Min | Checkout/Clean-up/Debrief



DEVOTION | PRAY AND PREPARE

CAIN AND ABEL

PRAY FOR:
Your family
 -
Your students
 -
Your students’ families
 - 
The week’s lesson
 -
God to...
 -

READ:
Genesis 4

EXTRA ENRICHMENT/RESOURCES:
Ray Bentley’s Video Commentaries on the Bible
 - Search “Am I My Brother’s Keeper?” on Maranatha.tv
Greg Laurie’s Audio Commentaries on the Bible
 - Search “The Green Eyed Monster” on Harvest.org
Jon Courson’s Audio Commentaries on the Bible
 - Search “Genesis 4” on BlueLetterBible.org

KNOW GOD:
SHOW GOD:

God wants me to do good.
I should tell God my feelings and confess my sins.

GENESIS 4
Adam and Eve had two sons: Cain & Abel.
 - Cain was a gardener and Abel took care of sheep.

Both brothers made offerings to God.
 - God accepted Abel’s offering but not Cain’s offering.
 - Cain was very upset, but God encouraged Cain to not sin.

Cain sinned and was punished but God 
still showed mercy to Cain.
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K-5TH GRADE | LARGE GROUP

CAIN AND ABEL

BIBLE LESSON

TEACHING
NOTES:

OPENING

REVIEW

Adam and Eve were made by God. God gave them instructions to not 
eat fruit from the tree of knowledge. Adam and Eve disobeyed God 
but God had a plan to make a way for them to be with Him in 
paradise again. 

OPENING
RESPONSE

What makes you upset?

BACKGROUND

Today in our lesson we will hear about two brothers: one a gardener
and the other a shepherd. Back in this time, there were no stores or 
markets to buy food. Everyone had to grow their own food.
Here are some words to learn: OFFERING, ENCOURAGE, MERCY

GENESIS 4
Adam and Eve had two sons: Cain & Abel.
 - Cain was a gardener and Abel took care of sheep.

Both brothers made offerings to God.
 - God accepted Abel’s offering but not Cain’s offering.
 - Cain was very upset, but God encouraged Cain to not sin.

Cain sinned and was punished but God 
still showed mercy to Cain.
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KNOW GOD:
SHOW GOD:

God wants me to do good.
I should tell God my feelings and confess my sins.



K-5TH GRADE | LESSON PLAN

LARGE GROUP

SCRIPTURE
SEARCH

K-1st Grade:  Find Genesis 4:7
2nd-5th Grade:   EASY: Who is older? Cain or Abel?
   HARD: What did God say will happen to us if we do 
       well?

PRAISE & WORSHIP GAMES

John 1:3 (Maranatha Chapel Kids)

Speak Life (Brentwood Benson)

Do It Again (Brentwood Benson)

WELCOME

CLASS ACTIVITY

OBJECT LESSON | Sin Affects Others (10 Min)

 - Cookie sheet, red food coloring,
 bowl, baking soda, vinegar, 3 lego people

CLASS ACTIVITY

MEMORY VERSE

CRAFT | Rule Over Sin (15 Min)
 - Template, coloring materials,
    tape

K-3RD GRADE CRAFT

Secret Word (10 Min)
 - Secret words list, timer

“All things were made through him. Nothing was made without him.” 
John 1:3, ICB

CAIN AND ABEL
KNOW GOD:
SHOW GOD:

God wants me to do good.
I should tell God my feelings and confess my sins.

GENESIS 4
Adam and Eve had two sons: Cain & Abel.
 - Cain was a gardener and Abel took care of sheep.

Both brothers made offerings to God.
 - God accepted Abel’s offering but not Cain’s offering.
 - Cain was very upset, but God encouraged Cain to not sin.

Cain sinned and was punished but God 
still showed mercy to Cain.
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K-5TH GRADE | LESSON PLAN

LARGE GROUP

Secret Word (Similar to the game Taboo) (10 Min) 
    Materials Needed: Secret words list below, timer
    PREPARE: Cut out the cards.
    INTRO: “One of the best ways to keep from sinning is talking to God. In this game, you’ll
 have to talk a lot to try to get your team to guess what your secret word.”
    INSTRUCTIONS:
 - Split the room into two teams.
 - Have one kid come up from each team and tell them their secret word. 
 - They’ll have 30 seconds to describe their secret word to their team but can NOT 
    say the secret word themself. 
  - If the team can guess the secret word at any point during the 30 seconds, 
       the team wins a point. 
  - If the team can not guess the secret word, the opposing team gets one 
    chance to guess the secret word. If correct, the opposing team steals a point!
 - Keep going for as long as time allows or until you run out of secret words.
     SECRET WORDS:
 1. Dance
 2. Notebook
 3. Fire
 4. Angry
 5. Skates
 6. Cartoon
 7. Bucket
 8. Suitcase
 9. Pencil
 10. Apple
 11. Egg
 12. Ground
 13. Hand
 14. Trampoline
 15. Igloo/Ice
 16. Kite
 17. Lumberjack
 18. Money
 19. Octopus
 20. Ruler
  

GAMES

CAIN AND ABEL
KNOW GOD:
SHOW GOD:

God wants me to do good.
I should tell God my feelings and confess my sins.

    EXTRA WORDS:
 21.
 22.
 23.
 24.
 25.
 26.
 27.
 28.
 29.
 30.
 31.
 32.
 33.
 34.
 35.
 36.
 37.
 38.
 39.
 40.



K-5TH GRADE | LESSON PLAN

CLASS ACTIVITY

OBJECT LESSON | Sin Affects Others (10 Min) 
    Materials Needed: Cookie sheet, vinegar, red food coloring, baking soda (2-3 tsp), 
 clear small bowl with an angry face drawn on, 3 lego people (Eve, Adam, and Cain)
    PREPARE: Place all the materials on the tray as shown on the illustration below. Put the
 baking soda and a few drops of food coloring inside the cup.

    INTRO: “Sin is a serious thing. When we sin it not only a�ects our life but those around
 us as well. This might be a hard thing to understand so let’s look at it this way...”
 - Show the kids the cookie sheet with all the items on it. 
 - “The Bible says that we all sin. Just like Cain sinned by killing his brother, we’re 
    guilty of sin too.”
 - Ask the kids what sin is. SIN keeps us from God. 
 - “Even though God knows we all sin, He dosen’t want us to sin. In this lesson we see
    that when Cain was upset, God encouraged Cain to do good and to not let sin
    try to rule over him. What did Cain do? Did he tell God how he was feeling?”
 - Pour vinegar into the cup. 
 - “Cain chose to not talk to God about how he was feeling. Instead, Cain let sin take
    over and decided to take care of his problem himself by killing his brother.” 
 - “When sin rules over us it messes up our life and those we love who are around us.”
 - “The good news is that there’s a way to keep from sinning. The Bible says in 
    Romans 10:19 ICB, “If you declare with your mouth, “Jesus is Lord,” and if you 
    believe in your heart that God raised Jesus from death, then you will be saved.”
 - ”This week, when you find yourself in a situation where you’re getting angry or
    when your feelings are getting the best of you, tell God about it! God wants you to
    do good and not have sin overpower you and those around you. Ask Him for help.”  

CLASS ACTIVITY

K-3RD GRADE CRAFT

CRAFT | Rule Over Sin (15 Min)
    Materials Needed: Template, coloring materials, tape 
    INSTRUCTIONS: 
 - Have the kids color and cut out their brick man template.
 - Let them fill in the word bubble with things they feel often or what Cain felt.
 - Tape one side of the brick man to the template as sown in the example page.
    - Do the activity for 15 minutes or until all the kids have been picked up.

CAIN AND ABEL
KNOW GOD:
SHOW GOD:

God wants me to do good.
I should tell God my feelings and confess my sins.


